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crowded, every available place being filled and
a number of persona obliged to remain out-
side. Thirty-two persons wore confirmed.
The Bishop's address to the candidates was
very able and impressive, and wîal long be re-
membered by theni as well as by many others
who heard. it. Miss Richards presided at the
organ. The ainging and all other parts of the
service were weIl rendered.

On Thursdav morning Confirmation was
held in Lot No. Il Church ; a large congre-
gation was présent. Eigbt persons were con-
firmed, and bore again His Lordship addressed
the candidates in a inanner that could not fail
to make a deep impression on them. At the
close of the confirmation service' Holy Com-
munion was administered. Upon leavinge Lot
il His Lordship and par ty drove to Bideford
to the residence of the Hon. Mr. Richards
where they were entertained at luncheon, and
after spending two very pleasant hours tbere,
drove to Elleralie station in time to join the
evening train for Kensington. Bishop Court-
ney's first visit to Port Hill and Lot il bas
beon a most pleasing one. The parish is in a
very satisfactory state, and Rev. Mr. Harper
has reason to be thankful that his ministrations
have been crowned with abundant succers.

Nzw LONDON.-His Lordship arrived ut
Kensington on Thuraday evening. Short even
ing prayer was said by the rector, Rev. T. B
Reagh, followed by the Confirmation service.
Twenty-candidates received the laying on of
hands.

On Friday, at 2.30 p.m., there was Confir-
mation at St. Thomas' Church, French River,
where 18 candidates were presented.

At 7 30 p.m., Confirmation was beld ut St.
Stepben's Chureh, Irishtown. where 27 can-
didates reeived the Apostolie rite. At each
place, earnest, eloquent and affectionate tid-
dresses were delivered to the candidates by the
Bishop, and were listened to with breathless
interest. There bas been a rapid growth in
this parish, dnring the last four years under
the able ministrations of Rev. T. B. Reagh,
the Rector.

KENsINGTON.-At 10 a.m., on Saturday, St.
Mark's Church was conpecraied. Rev. Messrs.
Harper, McKenzie, and Lowe were présent
beside the rector, Rev. Mr. Reagh. Rev. Mr.
Ragh read th petition for consecration afte;r
which the clergy marched in procession to the
chancel wbere the Bishop said the special
prayers appointed for sucb occasions. Then
Mr. Reagh read the order fer conseoration
which the Bishop signed, and afterwards as-
oended the pulpit, prearhiu from Ephesians
5th chap. 27th versé, "That he might present
it to Himself a glorious charcb, not baving
spot, or wrinkle. or any sueh thing; but tha',
it should be holy and withont blemish." Ho
showed how the Church had become defiled and
by what means God bas cleansed and defeided
it. The sermon was profound and searching.
The Hioly Communion was afterwards celebra-
ted by theBiehop. Rev. Mr. Lowe. being Epis-
toller, and Rev. Mr. Reargh Gospeller.

SUM uErsIDE ANP ST. ELEANoBs -On Satur-
day aftérnoon i he BiBhop arrived ut Summer-
Bide and proceedel to the i eKidence of H. C.
Green, Esq., Phs m-±ber. At 3 o'clock a re
ception was bhId. when q'fc a namber of
citizens and come l:dir (of all denominations)
paid their respecta to His Lordship. The
Churchwnrdone of Sanmersido and St. Elean-
ors aise v ait-l upor him andi pcesented ai: ad-
drees in behalf of the Rector. Churchwardens
and Vestry of thé PaIh.

His LnrJhip, an al sh! a ,_dj pleasing re-
ply, in whieh he tb ance i bis visitors for the
kindness of their w:'ae.

On Sunday moiLing at 8 o'iclock the Holy
Communion was celebrated by his Lordship in
St. Mary's Church, Summerside. At il a.m.,

Confirmation ws held at St. Eleanors. The
chureh was crowded. The re-table was cover-
ed with fie-ers. Rev. Mr. Lowe read the
morning service, the people responding very
hoartily. The Bisbop road the lessons of the
day. Mr. Henry Haut presided at the organ
and the music was good. The ordinary service
dome, His Lordship advanced to the chancel.
stops and invited the congregation te join with
him in a few moments of silent prayer for the
candidates about to be confirmed. The candi-
dates were presented severally to the Bishop
by Mr. Lowe; twenty-two in ail being confir-
med.

After dinner at the residence of W. T. Hunt,
Esq., the Bishop Again returned to the church
for the consecration of the chancel. Standing
near the chancel steps hé besought the blessing
of God on all who should there stand to receive
the apostoli rite, and then advancing to the
communion rail he prayed for the same favor
on all who should there come to be uniited in
boly matrimony and to receive the emblems of
Christ's boe' and blood. The Bishop, roétor
and churcbwarde then formed in procession,
and followed by the congregation proceeded to
the new burial ground (presented by Dr.
Heckman in memory of Lis late lamentedwile)
reciting the 90tb Psalm. Rer. Mr. Lowe hav-
ing read the petition, Iis Lordship proceeded
to set the land apart for the burial of the dead
according te the rights and ceremonies of the
Church of England. The ceremony being
ended the procession returned to the church
whére the Bishop delivered an able and im-
pressive sermon, which was listened to with
deep interest by the large congregation pre
sent.

At 7 o'clock Confirmation wM hield at St..
Mary's, Summerside, when twenty-two candi
dates were confirmed. The church was crowd-
éd to the doors, and many were unable to gain
admittance. His Lordship's address to the can-
didates was different from, but equally as good
as that at St. Eleanore. In overy churcb hé
has visited him addresses to the candidates have
been différent. After service hé returned to
Mr. Green's where several called on him, among
them being Rev. Father Doyle. His Lordship
left on Monday morning for Springfield, wheré
confirmation was held.

It muet b very gratifyin to Mr. Ldwe that
the Bishop should find this parish in sncb a
satiefactory condition. Throughout the whole
diocese there are signs of progress, and the
visit of Bishop Courtuey will no doubt stir np
priests and people to renewed life and earnest-

CEaRLoTTETOwN.-A very pleassant conver-
sazione was beld in St. Paul' aschoolroom on
Monday evening, 18th inst., ut which His
Lirdsahip Bishop Courtney, several of the
clergy, and a large nuumber of the members of
PauI's and St. Peter's churches were present.
The room was most tastefully decorated and
looked very pretty. Prom loaded tables in
one of the large class-roonms the ladies disper-
sd ccffo, tea, ices, cake and other dclicacies
without stint, whilt cheerfui conversation,
musie and singing contributed to the Bociabil-
ity and erjoyment ce -ho éveuing. This very
oj.0Jyable gnhering vfforded Bis Lordship an
oppu; tunity for becnming better acquainted
with his peoplo in Charlotteto an of which ha
was not slow to asa.1 himsielf, entering freely
into cdOLvýcltion aLd mikirg évery ore feel
pertfectly ut ease. Tbu Epiecopalians of Char-
i~L w. cannot but futl deuply gratefulthat
Divine Wisdom guided the Synod to make
sne0b I wXLO belection to fill the important posi-

c nf chief Pastor. The nire Bishop Court-
nuy is krnwu, the more will hé be appreciated
by ail whose privilege it is to come in contact
with him Iland Guardian.

PERSONAL.-At St. Paal's, Charlottotown, on
Tuesday morning, 19th inet., Miss Pathick.

daughter of the late William Pethick. Esq.,
and step daughter of Hon. Thomas Dodd, was
married to the Rev. William H. Sampson, Re-
tor of Milton pariai, by the Lord Bishop of
Nova Scotia, assisted by Rev. S Weston.Jones,
Rector of St Paul's. The service was beauti-
ful and impressive. The bride was dressed in
a grey travelling costume. Mies Jobuson was
bride's maid, and Mr. Harry Pothicr, brother
of the bride, supported the groom. Immedi-
ately after the ceremony the Rev. Mr. Sampson
and his bride left for a tour througb the pro-
vinces. We extend to them our best wishes
for their happiness and prosperity.

DIOCBSE OF FREDERICTON.

DALuousr.-The quarterly session of the
Rural Deanery of Chatham met at Dalhousie
on St. BLrDabas' Day, the 1lth inst. Of the
clergV of the Deonery there were présent Revs.
D. Forsyth, rector of Chatham and Rural
Dean; W. J. Wilkinson, rectar of Bay du Vin ;
L. B. Hooper, rector of Welford ; G. I.
Poters, rector of Bathurst; and C. D. Brown,
reotor of Dalhousie. The three remaining
olergy of the Deanery could not attend.

On Tuesday morniug the 12th, thore was
morning prayer with celebration of the Holv
Communion in St. Mary's Charoh. The
preacher being the Dean, who gavé an instrue.
rive sermon on the Holy Communion. Al the
nieruy présent took part iu the service ; the ut-
tendance was large. and a good number of com-
municants. For the remainder of the day a
pleasant sud profitable time war spent in read-
ing sud diseussing Holy Soripture.

On the evening of the same day evensong
was said by the Rev. L. B. Hooper, and an in-
teresting sermon preached by the Bey. W. J.
Wilkinson. Thé service was bearty, and welI
attended. On thé following mnorning matins
aud Litan weresaid by the Rêve. W. J. Wil-
kmnson snd G. D. Pétera.

Tbursday, until 3 o'clock. was occupied with
the Deanery business; when the assembled
clergy drove to Campbellton, a distance of six-
teen miles, for the special Deanery service
wbioh hsd been appointed to b heM theoe, and
woré hospitab>' entertaincd at the bouses of
Messrs. J. F. Armstrong and J. D. Sowerby.
The service began with the hymn, 'Onward
Christian Soldiers," and was hearty throughou t ;
the singing being very good. The appointed
preacher was the Rev. G. D. Peters, of Bat-
urst, also delivered a stirriog and cloquent
sermon on Church principles.

After the servico the clergy had the pleasure
of meeting once more thoir beloved Motropoli-
tan. who witb Canon Mediey, had arrived at
8 30 p.m., on their way to England, and ware
able to wisb them a "Bon voyage."

CHoRAL UNION AT BIAMPTN.-The Kingston
Deanery Choral Union held its annual festivid
at Hampton, on Wednesday, June 6th, most
succesefully. The choirs of the following
parishes were represented: Hampton, Jobn-
ston, Kingston, Petitoodiae, Sassex, Rothesay,
Narton, Springfield, Studholm, and Uphani,
tne aggregate of the memubors being 125. At
10 a.m., a rehearsal of musie took place ut the
School Chapel of the Messiah, situated a short
ditnnce from the railway station. Mr. Morton
L Harrison'e Orchestra, consisting of nine
piayers, was in attendance from St. John, and
Mr. Thomas Morley, the organist of the Mi+
sion church of St. John the Baptist, Portland,
St. John, presided at the organ. The clergy
present were: Rev. O. S. Newnham, President
of the Union; Rev. C. P. Hannington, Secire-
tary; Rev. Canon Medley, Conductor; Revs.
E. A. Warneford, D. 1. Wetmore, H. S. Wain-
wri«ht, J. M. Davènport, J. Roy Campbell, J.
I. Talbot, W. Hancnck, C. H. Hathway,
John DeSoyres, A. J. Creswell. J. R. deW.
Cowie, S. J. Hanford, W. Greer, A. J. Reid.

A large number of visitors oame from St.
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